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amid- the wrecks of time each human soul will preserve its
individuality and immortality.

It is not in the power of human speech to fully announce
the worth of our soul. Created to the image and likeness
of God, it partakes in' an eminent degree 'of the
intellectual and moral perfections of the Creator.

. It not only shows, as do the inanimate creatures,
the omnipotence of God, ' but mirrors, however faint-
ly, His own being. It is a pure, immaterial, spirituaPsub-stanc- e,

like God. Like Him, it is immortal. It is endow-
ed with understanding and free' will to know many of the
things God knows, and to 'love the things that He gloves;
but, above all, to know Him and to "love Him. Hence; the
value of the soul is really 'immeasuYable, and in comparison
with it the things of earth are utterly worthless- - 'transc-
ends time and space, defies decay, old ageor death.
Eternity is its abode and tire possession of "God its
destiny, ' i1

The value of the soul has been measured once,' and that
measurg'found expression in the agony and 'death' of our
Lord Jesus Christ. Although marred by sift, it still re-

tained such superhuman beauty that the Soifof God readi-
ly suffered all the torments and pains for the .mere love of
it. Oh, human soul, if thou knewest thy worth! -

The value of an object is" measured by the'end for which
it' was created. Each substance is shaped according t6 its
destiny. Consequently G6d, the'prime cause, but also end
of man, is the true measure of 'the-Valu- of thfe' soul not
because the human lsdulJis equal in perfection to 'God, but
because God raised it to a4 supernatural des'tin'y the inti-

mate union with the Sovereign Being. '

One th ihgJhen,' is necessary.. "Thou art careful and
art troubled about 'many things, but' one thing is neces-
sary" (Luke x. to. '.My friends, you may have different
avocatiQiiS'in life There mv be1 'no human similarity in
in yourVorldly affairs. Still, in the one supreme and es-

sential business you all converge in the salvation of your
immortal soul. Trade, labor, law or medicine, these are
not at least, should not be your principal employment.


